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ABSTRACT

Taxonomic relationships using the grains of 14 poaceous wild and cultivated
species belong to 6 genera and 5 tribes of Poaceae were studied. Species are; Wild
oat (Avena tatua l.), Common oat (Avena saliva l.), Animated oat (Avena steri/is L),
Sudan-grass (SOIflhum x drummondi Nees ex Stendel), Sorghum (Smyhum virgatum
(Hack.) Stapf.), Rye-grass (Lolium mu/tilforum Lam.), Rye-grass (Lolium perenne L),
Boarded Rye-grass (Lolium temulentum l.), Wild millet (Echinochloa colona (l.)
Unk.). Bamyard-grass (Echinochloa ClUs-ga//i (l.) P. Beauv.), BrisUe-grass (Setaria
pumi/a (Poiret) Roemer & Schultes), Cannary-grass (Pha/aris canariensis l.). lesser
cannary-grass (Phalatis minor Retz.) and Hood Cannary-grass or White-grass
(Pha/aris paradoxa l.).

The aim of this study was to introduce a classification reflecting the
relationships between some wild and cultivated species of Poaceae by using the
morphological characters and Scanning Electron Mia'oscope (SEM) charaderizations
of the grain surface (48 characters) of these species. The numerical method of
analysis (Single Linkage Clustering technique) was used to analyze the morphological
features and grain~ characteristics.

Morphological desaiplion results indicated that the two species; Smyhum x
drommondii and SotgfJum vitgatum are more close to each other than to any of the
other species and could be categorized to the tribe level. The other twelve species
ranked in separate tribe levels. Setaria pumi/a was split away from both Echinoch/oa
species and ranked in separate tribe called Setarieae. Grain shape and size are
considered the most important characters in differentiating between the studied
species. SCanning grain of surface revealed twelve features of disaiminoting potentiol
between studied species. The numerical analysis shows that the studied species are
split, in the higher similarity level (1.41), into two groups; one includes both Sorghum
species and the other includes the remaining species. The proposed keys and
classification of spet;ies are presented_
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INTRODUCTION

Family Poaceae (Gramineae) is one of the largest families of the
flowering plants, the number of species only being exceeded by the families
Orchidaceae, Asteroceae and Fabaceae_ If judged by the number of
individuals,· the area, which they are covered and the great variety of habitats
they are frequent the.grasse5 are amoi1g the most successful of all the
ang~s. -

Poaceae comprise about 620 genera and 10000 species, constitute a
natural and homogeneous family. Widely dispersed in all parts of the world
where plants can surviVe. Grass plants OCCur from the equator to near the


















































